
3 Olga Street, Blacktown, NSW 2148
Sold House
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

3 Olga Street, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 639 m2 Type: House

Andrew Chrysanthou

0421112002

Christopher Chrysanthou

0422899369

https://realsearch.com.au/3-olga-street-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-chrysanthou-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-unlimited-blacktown-2
https://realsearch.com.au/christopher-chrysanthou-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-unlimited-blacktown-2


$1,000,000

Calling all large families and trades people, rare find is this immaculately presented and fully renovated four bedroom

family home boasting an oversized 3 bay detached garage with workshop and home office/retreat equipped with

bathroom and laundry. Peacefully positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac and located within walking distance to schools, shops

and public transport it offers comfortable living in an ever popular area. With a vendor screaming sell, inspection is a

must!• Large 639sqm block with side access - potential dual occupancy • Spacious bedrooms with built in

wardrobes• Gourmet kitchen boasting stainless steel appliances, five burner gas cooktop, pantry, plenty of cupboard and

bench space• Separate lounge and dining featuring gorgeous polished timber flooring and high ceilings• Modern spa

equipped bathroom highlighting quality fixtures and fittings• Oversized remote controlled 3 bay detached garage offers

work shed, mezzanine, home office/retreat with full bathroom and laundry and off street parking for an additional five

motor vehicles (Approximate size - 10.3m x 7m) - ideal teenagers retreat or perfect for the tradesman or hobbyist• Patio

overlooking the large rear yard and landscaped gardens - Perfect for entertaining and plenty of space for the children to

playAdditional features: Ducted air conditioning, freshly painted, CCTV, attic with built-in staircase, save money from the

39 panel solar system, temperature controlled instant gas hot water system, recently restored roof, new rain water

gutters, garden shed, Colorbond fencing.Disclaimer: Photos advertised on this listing may be virtually staged to represent

what the home could look like, therefore when viewed in person, appearance may differ. All information contained herein

is provided by third party sources. Consequently, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Any person using this information

should rely on their own inquiries and verify all relevant details for their accuracy, effect and currency.


